Meeting Minutes TAG
Thursday, December 20, 2018, 6:00 pm
Present:
Sara Quinn
Eric Steinbrenner
Brendan Quinn
Adrienne King
Leif Carlsen
Art McBain
Reviewed Minutes: Motion to accept minutes passed
No emergency items added
Brendan recounted our Virgie Robinson fundraiser and events. He mentioned Sara’s birthday
fundraiser as well.
Adrienne said she would catch up with her action items during the next 11 days off.
Sara talked about how we met with David Spaulding regarding games at the Kennewick
Community Center. Right now they are meeting at the Uptown Theater/Eastlake Church.
Eric suggested we do open gaming there once per month if the design group doesn’t end up
going there.
We did a Toys for Tots toy drive. We’ll ask AU on our way out the door tonight.
SM: Remind the hosts before events
Have signs with tags, etc.
People that post with the right tags get buttons, dice, etc.
Adrienne will ask Terry if she knows someone with legal expertise with 501c3s as far as
promotions go to see what incentives we can offer.
Eric has emailed RadCon, Leif is going to a meeting tonight. We will hopefully figure out if we
have the same room, etc. as last year.
Eric is going to put together a schedule for RadCon.
Leif is getting Adrienne a badge for RadCon.
Sara will print sign up sheets.
International Tabletop Day: Brendan will book the library and see if it corresponds with their
book sale this year.
If the large gallery isn’t open for TTD, we’ll book it a week early.

AU Radio Podcast wants to do an RPG cast and board games for their new podcast show. They
will work with TAG on that. It would give us content for potential Patrons, as well.
Art still plans to set up a Math trade after Xmas. He will send Sara the info and she’ll post it on
social media.
He will also design the stamp card for people attending events.
We discussed briefly how we would organize raffles in the next year. Maybe we can all pick our
favorite game of 2019 (under $60, maybe!) to add to the raffle.
Adjourned with a game of Qwixx.

